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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rrVSX BULLETIN la published every morning

(exeaptateaday) lath Bulletin Building, cor

sat WMfctaftlM avenue and Twelfth street

Th Bmxwrw Is served to city subscribers by

faithful ciersatTwenty-riv- e Ceata a Week,

peyabi Weekly. By Mall, (In advance), $10 per

annum li months, Wi three months, I3j on

month, l 2S.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published mrr Thursday morning t $1

pet aaaaaa, tormrUolT ta advance. She poatagc
I

on the Weekly will b prepaid at thi offloe, o

hat ubariber Wil obtain for a aubaortption

rioof 1 J'

DVEBTI8INO BA.TE3.

DAXLT.
pnilnaM Canii, par annum

Oaa aquara, aaa maertlon i 00

Oat aquara, two i&aertioM 1 5C

Oaa aqnaraa one wee 8 M
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tf-O- a VachUaaquaia.

UTo ica-ul-
ar adTerUterl we offer euperlor i i

ilurnaTMTila. both aa to rate ot charcea and uan--

bex of diaplaytax their faTort.
r

OomaaBlovtlOBa upon aubjeota of ren

oral Utaraot to tba pbllo aoUottad.

tf-J- Jl Buaineat LeUara thould be addreeaed to

Clr BaUlotla ComiPj.
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BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

... 41 Barclay t, Jew York,

contlnuo tielr tutkariud Beprlnta of the

TQXT& LEXDISG QUAUTERLT REVIEWS.

Ktokwrcht movlow (Whig).
lxdOB ilamrterly Review (ConMrvatlre)
WMtmlnater Keview (Liberal),
Br I (lata Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

AKD

The British Qoarterliea Rive to tlie rcadtr well-diKaa-

iaformation upon the great event in
eoutamporaneoua history, and contain nawterly

ritioUiaa on all that ia freah and valuable in
lituature, aa wall aa a summary of the triumphs
orlcience and art. The wara likely to conraUe
all Kurope will forna topioa for dicuaston. ttiat
will be beaiad with a thoruuahneaa and ability
Bowbareeiaeto ba found. Ulackwood'a kUKa- -
aiac u bmous for atories, essays, and sketches
at the highest literary merit.

TEEMS (Including Postage) :

PayaUs Striotlj la Aaranei.
For any on Review, s 4 00 psr annum
ror any two lieviews, 7 w
mtt any three Keviews, looo
For all four Be views, 13 00
ror Blackwood's Uaga

ie. too
For Blackwood aad one

Be view. 7 03
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00
For Blaakwood and three

Bevlews, 13 00
For Blackwood and the

tour Berlews, 16 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, wili be al-

lowed to dubs of four or more peraons'Thus: four copies ot Blackwood or of one
will be sent to one address forIKeviewfour copies of the four Beviews and

f48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
!wJJ?brib?r PPrnK myi for theyear 1877 may have, without eharife. thenumbers tor tha Uat quarter ot ltsltl o( suchperiodlcala aa they may aubaertba tor.heither premiums to eubeurtbera nor dia.

eount to cluba can be allowed unless themqoey is remitted direct to the publishers.
Nop renil ami given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
aw wu ayyuwuvn,

At.bad Scsti riUii
41 BARCLAY ST.. HEW YORK

Fa1. moE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
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MANHOOD -W ftSStt'
WOMANHOOD jeT?
lassie, lllaajtreseA, IS Cents.?

MARRIAGE I ASfa.
2Bb.-- l GUIDE.
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jftr prwtlo, 1 aw.Mfrol Sanaa a Ml
it all Man ann..

tha laekaa pp. dm law arcana J medleelllteT- -oflbar rraaaia loooHIn tntn
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DR. WHITTIER,
freat all forms of Vcneral Diseases, Semi- -

nal Emissions ana bexuai ijenmy, wua
unparalleled success. Io matter who laiiea,
call or write; pamphlet orcopnltation free.

Can refer to the medical rrofcssion in all
parts of the Countaf.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King- - of all PubUoatlona Xaauod

for the Toune; on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

Tho thin! volume of this Incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. TVitli ita
iht hundred roval octavo pair, and Its

six hundred illustrations, Its splendid seri-

als, its shorter atories, poems, and ketehes.
etc., etc., in ita boiuUful binding; ol red
and eold. it i tha roost splendid gift-boo- k

for buys awl girls ever Issued from the
presa. ITice, U ; tn full gilt, 5.

"St. Nicholas Is full of the choicest
thine. The Publication la, in all respects,
the beat of its kind. Wo have never yet
seen a number that was not eurprihiugiv
SMii."-- m Churchman, uartiora vonn.

St Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with 0Yember, 1676, begins i

A anon ana very nienaiuiuj aeimi num
the French, "The Kingdom otthe Greedy,"
a story adapted to the 1 namugiving season.
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

"1113 OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

nthoroftha "Jack Hazard Stories," be
nn, in tha ,'hri.UnaJ IIolidaT Umbr.

Besides serial stories, Christmas stories
livoir akatrhpa. Doeiut and olctures for the
holldsvs, and some axionisning muivrauoua
of Oriental sporW,witu drawings by Siamese
artlaU,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. JS1CHOLAB,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter
eating paper,

"TUE B3YS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

ilR. Dam& 1,..KI -- . I ..1 k. M

Clmrles A. Barnard, splendidly illiiNtrated ;
"The Clock in the sky," by Kichard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas I'lay for Uornes or
sunuay-scnooia- ," by vr. MTieston ; " l he
Peterklns' Christmas Tree." br Lucretia
P. Hale ; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucy Larcom, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Kicholaa for theunnatma uouaava. rrloe 80 eta.
Durina; the year there will be interesting

papers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
John G. WhitUer, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt. Pr. Holland, George MacDonald,
Saaford B. Hunt. Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Liar- -
net iTescou bponora, nusan coolidge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth fetuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott, Lucre ti a P. Hale,
leiia Jhaxter, Mary Ms pes Dodee. and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES."

rrafaasor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass In
interest any aeries on popular science re
cently given to the public.
Anent and Instruction, with Fun

ani rrouc, ana wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretolore, and bT. Nicholaswu vouviuue io ueiight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LOSDOS LJTOJARY WOBLD
says:

"There is do magazine lor the young thatcan ba said to cjuiU this choice production
of SCBIBHKK--

.
presl(. AU toe articles,whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing

with vitality. a The iitcrature an-- i

artistic iUustratioBi are both superb."
The London LaUv Nem-- a un w ruh

we could point out ita
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND GLULS.

To meet tha demand ro a hu., kt
Nicholas OiiVBook, the price of vols. I
and II has been reduced to 4 each. The
three volumes, In an elegant library caae,
are sold for W (in full gut. L0), ao that allmay give their children a compu te atLThese volumes contain more attractive m.
terial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children a boo as.

bubacripUon price, Z a year. The three
uvununiunniM eubealDUon lor thtayear, only U. nuUcnba wuk the neajeatnewadeaier, or aend money in cLttk, or P.
O. money order, or In registered letter, to

bCRIBNER CO.,
"W Broadway, 5. Y.

a i .

ANAGENTTr1
Leslie's Sewapapers and Mateaxines, tha oldes
esubllshed lUuatrated Periodicals la Amenea.
ehey are now flrtt effenxl to eaavaaaars, whonil, if they aecure aa y and exclusive trr'itory. be enabled to introduce aeTeuUsen Brat-cla- aa

illuatratad feriouicrla, autted to aa wan)dutiact Uuteaor wanu, and, with the choicefrom eight new and beautiful chroraoa,
free of cost to each annual aubacriber, be en-
abled te aetura one or more etibacriiitiona invery family ia Uielr district . To skillful

thia will secure permanrat employmeut,
and tha renewals each year wUl be a source o
ylad and aui4 revenue. Bpeclmen papers
and most Uberal erma sent to all arpllcauta who
Bains the territory they desire to can vaaa . AdFrets, Agenry bvpartmea!, frank lelia s
publishing House, a7 t'earl a'treet, Hvw York

lir-l-U UU

nAnniage sby. w mm a,wna
auaal walaia, a abaara.

a ounmrfea ta tLe
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Headquarters fop Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK'. GREAT VARIETY J I0W PRICES

The Finest Assortment in the West.
PROVISIONS. FLOUR, GRAIN; SEEDS, FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

60, 70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

AST
La, I V.

fttBJS
Z7.niki AGENTS

KnIAKt

. 9L rSa?y a -- j

lJaV aMl
I 1 9 aV W T7 T m. atVSB U

LawA:IA
ii 1 F 1 B 1

a. 1 - i. is: a a.

I aiasBj:---- " r - lliiniri I i . w.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
It rejuirei to Xsriraeticas ts rsa it. It caa est pt cut of crder.

It xrill ds erery cla an! kiri cf vafc.
Xt via eewrcti Tioto Ws ta Haraea L&tlur.

Zt is for la adraieo cf cticrTrsizj rfachiasg ia tia xaagsihiii cf ita nperlct
loprsTeasata, as a Etean Car ezcsUs la ashicrencts

tha cli fashiosei Staa Csoch.

Prices Made to Suit tha Times, either for Cash cr Credit.

PrEend lor IHustraud Catalogue cf STYLES and Prices.

Address WILSON
QLlcaeOsDl. Kerr York, N.Y.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Por all the purposes of a Family Physic :and for curing CoaUvenesa, Jaundice--.

Induseation, Foul Stomach, Hreath.Headache, Eryaipelas, Lihhvzut.-Usi- a,

Eruptions and Sain Lustun ,
Jliliousuejs, Dropsy, TumwWorma. Neunlrm a a h.,.ner Pill, for purilymjf the Biocd,

AH? tin: ii,.,-- :

oui"i:lr,l ji';r-ativ- e

ri!i.-tov- i
t. 'i ).

an: iiiil'l, l,"

Clfcliiul 1;.t: lh. lr 'IP.--- 1-

tl: in O, :r
i!,'v

are rtlil the mot thorough i:'l
cathartic medicine h:it u

c:.auixi2 t!.c stomal h aiJ
trowel, and veu lh bio'j'l. In ainall
do. of on; t.i'.l a lay, tl y ti;fiu!-i- t

the orgah ul prujotc
baaHh.

Aykk's Lav: hs'uu frmore tlorn a juarttr f a ri.turv, ti-- i

Lave obtained a world-wW- e suo-- i

fur their vIhom. Tliy corw.--
action In the several

organa of the boMy, and are ao
comrrc-- tliat obstni'.tlon within
their ranjo can tartly withstand or
t vade thcid. Not only do tlity
the every-da- y complaints of viry-rody,

but formidable and dan.-r-ou- a

diseajies that have baffled the b, ht
of human aklll. While they produce
IKiwerful ctrccts, they nro, at the kamc
time, the aafi.-s-t and best physic for
children. By their arxrlcnt action
they gripe much I s than tho common
purgatives, and never give pain wheu
the bowels arc not lutlaiiied. They
reach the vital fountains of tho Mood,
and atrengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all aea and conditions
In all climates, containing ueither
calomel nor any di leterlous ,truy,
these P11U may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g

thetn ever freU ami inuk.es
thcin pleasant to take; whllo being
purely vegetuble, no harm cau arise
from their use lu any quantity.

racrABiD r
Or. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical ud Aaalytieal ChaanlaU.
SOl.U Ht ALL MllOijUJTS li VI!B WHBHJL
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SEWING MACHINE CO.
New Orleaaj, La. Louis, 2Ia

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD THE
OP YEAR

FOLETU y CM BLR (JlLV) READY TO
Li.VY.

With a fine fitetl Portriiiof A. T. Sttwar
Carer, Licath, Uliii succtsaion.

. And U'isMee the unliue ai.4 Taltuble Dlarv o
Jnportant ev,u aid ocuirrnnea threuvhoat
1m world, UaA nuiiiher touuina, ainonK teeaadrul other articits, tht Ivliowuij jomwol

Queen Victoria's New Tit!.
Lr. John JLawT a Aiirii lLUMj,rs (Fools)
7.' 'T Amancaa a eharaitUrriatic Poem.w aahurvn a Mara W ol 1 react.Jaaa 1lk-1- ' lacry .

St m 11 oraa-- Ca, , for A pril .lora hadro's CharactcriaUca
A Wiiial f'arty in u Ark
L . Mtiu7't1"'' ". VandarbiM,

Jr,t Valium li.Lrut at Wwbinctoa.
Bora-t- ia to Lnitad fetata
ArUDiua Vi ar-l'- l.tiarw r and Peculiarities
Moclbly hrd .!
ILiact to ba UwynH at , popular and toadiing

n.6iiln,i. In auch aUrae- -
U artr, U.st tt 1'iriij tU ricbeat amouutol
valuable and eelruut,iiJJ reading almost ever

u a uJaXhxiL.
This new I'eriiicaVuAn baa already reachal auch aa enoriiAua puuiritr, is

ioraUiliijr new ?.r In the war of a
kj-do- thiy aUsaiiu. KcTuar a sort of keferenoe

crap-lv- ,, or Uioiiihly record of importautrveuu thatbapiri in .uj putt cf the world,
with a aeUr.tion of tbe rnont popular misotllani
oi u cunmi ujoolb, r,r,iaiid domestic, l.'litwfi,. rank Moore, of the

JibtlUoii Uecoid."

Beautiful It nrltit,-.- ! ,h .. .,..i at
trail ol Hie ui.at prouliui ut perauu Of the utoLUi
la eacn NuiijlM:r.

One ol the ,.n (,,1 n i ,nd vnluable 0
ni.tuii a rver iaUl. l'riue,.60

,r '''''a year'a suuacrip- -

l"1? "' publlahera,
niJui. e,til'tiuus Usu with any

0. W. CHABLITOsT ft CO., PublUhsrs,

Mlnon Sauare. New York

ITSksaiS oaa . Saaat asaa. t --f Mil mil, i

ui

feUMe, a w.. tna, lLa Vawn. Sa

The lame can be healed and tha wounded
made whole. V now know Just What the
Centaur Llnlmrat will do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
KliL'UlllttllKBl aim a isrper ranu oi iumi,
bone and muarle ailments than any article
over before discovered.

Scienttile kdl cannot RO beyond the e'.

fects of tbese remarkable preparation
CmtONiO KIWUMATI8M of many year
standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Hac- k, rever
.Sores, Veeping-Slnew- a, Sciatica, Caked-Uroa.l- s.

ritortod Juinta and fprtaned
Limbs of the worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment. '

It will destroy thepmu and heal without
a r all ordinary fcurns and SeabN. It
,.;n .Tirai tha Doln of Bites and Stlnpi,
a till ih imst from Frozen Limbs, It Is
very elllcacious fof K:ir-arli- e, Toolh-ach- e,

Itch ami Wiianeou"
Mr. Josiah Wetlftke, ol Marytville, O.,

vrito8
'Kor years my Bbeuinatlsm has been so

thrtt I have been unable to stir from the
iio'use. The Orst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me U walk without my
crutches. 1 am mending rapidly, I think
your Liniment simply a marvel."

V. U. Bennett. Uruiririst. Kock Prairie,
31o., says :

"Uentaur L.numeni sens oeiter inurnn
tin best satiBlactiou of anything iu the
niHtket.'

AVkatthe Centaur Liniment hae done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, aud
It is cheap.

Tho Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight In gold to owners ol
uorses ana niMcs.

ThlsL tiimeut has cured more Sprained,
Sweenied, Hinoned and Ualled Horse in
three years than Save all the r'airlers in tlm
country in an aj;c. lti ellecU are simply
wonderful.

We have thoutunds upon thousands of
certificates as troL' as the followinz ;

''My horsa was lune for a year with a fet-loc- k

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and 1 considered him worthless un-
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
wntcn raniuiy cured him. 1 heartily re jom
mondlt. "ittv. (JEO. V. PLBRLS

ManornHe, Schoharie Co., N. Y."
. "Dear Sirs I have used your Cestaur
Liniment in my familv, and Had it tube ol
great value. Please Vend mo two dollars'
worth, ono for the mules horses.

tflLEY SICKLES.
"Falls Station. WTomine Co.. Pa.

It makes very little difference what the
cane is. whether it be Wrench. Mirain.l'oll
Evils Kingbonc, Horatches or Lameness ol
anv kind, the effects are the same. Llverv
men, Stage proprietors.Farmern, A:c.,thnud
never be without tho i ellow Centaur Lini
ment, it is sold everywhere, and warrant--

eu in us euezis.
Laboratory of j n itwk 4 CO

4liiky fcT.. Xcw York.

Oastoria.
It is a mistake to sup po?e that Casloria Is

not adapted to growu persons as well as
Children. They oslv need to increase the
quantity. But children have so many com-
plaint tor which Castoria is adapted like

inucoue, iour tomacn, t onus, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that it Is especially
recommended for them.

Its effects are more certain than Caatok
Oil. it contains no alchohol and ix as plea.nitotllc,.Bk.vtt 4t lltttoi' Aliped. Uy
regulating the stomach and boweU the

tbd blood. xrl Wurina ami
prevents fevcruhnes-- , quiets the nerves and
produces health then of courne children
can sieep in quiet ana mothers can rent.

Castoriais recommended by all physicians
an j uurrtes w ho uave ineu 11, anu It la hav
ing a rapiuiy increasing sale. It liprepare
with great tare alter the recipe of Lr. Ham.
uel Pijcher, of Mass., at the Laboratory ot
vi. u, iwittaiV.dtifHT lorn

To the working-- rlnaa: We can furnish
steady ployment at which you can make very
iar- - pay, in your own localities, without beiaKaway from home over night. Auanu wantl in
every town and county to tuke subscribers lue
ile(eiiU'nnial Kecoid. the htrirent publicati"!
in the United 8utt ltJ pages, ti rolumea: i'.V
eaantv Illustrated: Term, nnlv at nr imr
1 be liecord is devoted to whatever ia orintereal
conne:ted with the Centennial year. The Great
Kxhibitioaat PbiuvlelpbU la fully Illustrated
in detail. veryboiy wants it. The wkoie
people icei a frmt lDtereet in their Coun:ry's
Contennial lirO,(Uy( and want to know all
about it. An elegant crayon drwtng
tcrilnrr. It i entitled, "in reiriembtrance of th
One ilundreilth Acnir.-"- Independ-
ence of the Unitft elates.' hue, 23 by in
ches. Any oue can become a successful agent
for but snow tne paer ana picture and tun
dredaof eubacri tiers are easily obtained nrrr
wliere. There is no business that will payliae
thii at present . We have many amenta who are
makmp as hiKb aa SJO per day and upwards.
Now is the time; don t deiay. Itenicmber It
coht. nottung Ut srive tne outiuesi a trial bend
for circular., ard sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to all who apply do it to-
day. Complete outfit fre to tlioae who decide
toenirsKe. Farmers and meckanina, and their
sons and daughter suae tha very beet ol agent

Aadnws.
THECSAX.kNXlAL RECORD,

Fortland Maine.

'A Complete Pictorial Hietory of the
moet aucoeaaful Family Paper

ia the Union.

Ilarper's Weekly.
ILLUSTUATED.

Korir-a- or n ritfcm.
? anuuiii lie in or...

family throughout the land, as a purer, more
biKlirr-tone- d, betterWlluatrated irii uoi uuuuaiiKu in una or ur iEiier c.uinirv

Cofuibercial liulletin. lioaton.
1 lie W bKu.LV la the only illustrated iiatier olHa dav that in lu eaaential cliaraclariHtica iarecopWa., . M,onal p.per.--Hrooki- K7teT

w'l'xa are inooeit or liiKll-ton- ed

and iu picUrial UluaUaUone are altenojrrolKiraUve argument of ao aiu.il i..m.Liamlncr and Cbroniula,'It.. IA.' L L 1 I .'"""f'tn. vj s still lararer deirree dbv- -
" u,iiii,ra aa au luuauntea newa--

Krl.- - ,.u "O'WfUila are umonif the moHt able olkiad, and iu other realina matter is at oocelearned, brilliant, and ainusinK. Its llluatra--
Z.u,ZZ ,.rr 1 V"1 r"re exctneuce. Curia--

Postage fre, to all Subacrihar. in th
Vnited States.

HAItr-Klt'- furrn v .... ,
a w a a UUC Tnr,pi XJ

Ua. piuffiT1 VW" e--taw b,
..,';H.l'r'-'J'iiune- to IIAKI'KU'S MAGAZINE

r, I0 ooi or twoof iUrr's 1'eriodical; todue

iv.
An

ir u VU,IHr nfe .ther
if
the, Maiouioe,

.. Week.
Z, iu i auppneii lorUub.f re SuUcrir.at4 "cb. in one re?

mittaaoe : or. but u...... i... i i,i
exi..copy.po.uKeft4:jc iiumoers can b supplied at ny time.1 ba Voluiuca of II..
tne year. OPtl no tme , ,l4U,tio,iej lt wjjunderetood that the mlw rllr .

his order'Ul nU,u,A!,r UKlt fUr ,B receipt of

neat
'lb:iCthn!!ruLiMioLu'r:4.!iyj!j

of eapeuaa, for7 WieathVTi;. V.m.
priaui fl 1 Went v oluiuel. aeiil on kui.. ..,
at Uie rule of $ iUir voJujic. freight ki vi- -.
oljiurcbaaer.

CluUl Caaea fareAch volntiiA ftjibulilA l.t...
eluu'iic'h b' mi,' l0'i,'"i 00 "eil' Ot

ludexei to each volim.. .u,.i .! au .A.in,
Ofttanip.

iewuaiera are not to copy this advertisement
itkiiut tii exprvaa onter of Harper A Brother.
Addxasa UAKPfcK 4 MtOfUKHH.
'"'f W OTk

Soribnors Monthly

AN VNHIVALED UXUSTni

W ha St'KtMNta. u,tusl It Unuiui Mid
Sf.utHior Miavl Number In Jul, ilniilly
eruw ai, t ti t "t ara ihI sure but that
,CtinBM has taunted hb.water IliM k,
W v u im aee what vrKW ate left to It to
Oi'nmler. Kilt the publlahera iti not in-td- ar

thai Ibey li reached tho iililuia
tbule of eacaliiHH) thry beltve 'lherare
other worlds io cuiniucf, ami tlu-- prttpita
to conquer them."

I lie prospectus l'r tne new volume giea
the title ol more than nrty pspers (uioNtly
illustrated), by writer ol I lie high! merit.
Under the head of

"Forela-- Travel,"
we have "A Winter on the Mle," by dm.
.McTjiemin : -- paiinterinira About constanti- -
noplo,"by Charles Dudley Warner ; Out
of My Window at Moscow," by KtuiMie
Sehujlcr. "An American in 'I iirklMan,"
etc. Three sei iitl stories are announced:

"Nicholas Mlntum,"
llv Ir. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenonks" jrnvetlio hlp
est satisfaction t the readers of the
Monthly.

lb scene ol this latent novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings,' but who, by the
death of bin mother, Is left alone In the
world to dritt on the current ol Hie with
a fortune, but vtltbout a purpose.

Anotner serial, "ills inhcntanrc. by
Mil's Trafton, will begin on the completion
ot "That Las o' LowrieV," by Mrs. llodg-se- n

Hurnctt. Mrs. Hurnett's storv, bcinin
in Augu-U- , has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public

mere is to te a series ot original and ex- -
quisitely illustrated papers ol "Populai .Sc-
ience," by Mr. LleriKk, each paper com-
plete in itself.

1 here are to be, iroin various penn, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Alse, practical suggestions as to town and
country me, Milage improveiueuu, etc., by
wtu-Kiiow- n specialists.

Mr. uarnard's articles on various indus
tries ol Great llritaiu include the hietory of

some bxperimcnta in "A
Scotlnh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdale," in
December, utner paper are, i he uritUD
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keeper, ' "lia penny av eearor the child,"
etc.

A rlcblylllustrated series will be given on
"American Snorts by Flood and Field." by
various writer, and each on a dillerant
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilut the
productions or American humorist will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pen both at home aud
abroad. There will be a series ol letter on
literary matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wel-lor-

The pages of the magazine will m open,
as heretolore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the dlfciiHKton of all theme af-
fecting the social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to the !rebest thought
ot the Christian tbiukei and scholars lof
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all Its utterance and inllu-ence- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before in homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 1 1.
Scribskk lot December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ot
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eaerer
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of tbla mairazioe ha yettcn i,hued. The tnree numoert of fscriu-n- er

for Auguat, Heptember, and October.
containing the opeulDg chapter of "That
i.ai o' Lrfiwne'i," wui be given to every
new subcriber (who request it), and
wboae subscription beln with the present
volume, I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, $4 a year 3.1 cent a
number. Special term on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

SCKiBNKIt & CO.,
743 Uroadwav. X. Y.

E. r. Konkel'e Bitter Wine of iron
has never been known to rail in the cure of
weakness, attended with syiaptoms : indis.
posiUon to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horrorof death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakneKs, dimness of vision, languor, uni.
versa! lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetiba with dvnuetitic .vmiutoms, hot hands, flashing ot the body, dry.nes of the skin, pallid countenance anderuption on the face, puritying the blood,nain in tha hut--, ho.vin.-- u . , v. . . i ; . i
frequent black spot flvinir before tha evi
"'" mujpuiary buuikiou anil loss or Sight
want ot attention, etc. These svmotomi
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
mat, use lu. r. Kunkel'e Hitter Wine of
iron, it never lalls. Thouaanda ara nnw
enioying health wbo have used it. Take
oniy a., r . ivunKers.

weware or counterfeiu atui baa imtta.
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of iron is
so wen Known an over the country', drug-
tpsu tnemseivesmaie an Imitation and trv, r .-- II I, .L.l- - ... . 'iv .en i, vuHiuin customers, wuen they
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron ia nut tin
only in f 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of
eacn bottle. Always look for the photo
graph on the outside, and you will always
be sure to get the ecnuine. One dollar uer
bottle, or six for f5. bold by druggists and
uuaicia ctitt wnerii

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Rvrun never fills

io uemroy 1'in rcai ana btomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel. the only successful tibvaician
who removes Tape Worm In two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
iouiumu sense teacnes mat 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worm can ba readilv
destroyed, riend lor circular to Dr. Kun
k'.i, iso. sou .aorta r,inth street, Philadel- -
pnia, fa., or call on your druggist and awk
ior a ootue of Hunkers Worm Svrun
Price, tl.00. Itnever lalls.

vcumiu JJUUXUCUbO.il..
pain , ubd ue s welling,, heal burns , and will cure
Uhcnmatism, Spavin, aud anv flesh, bona or
mnacie aliment TIm

. Miilti lVrar u r......... . i , . . , -- !"-" " " .u.'ri..S " l rpper tor animals,Aliafof the inirredienta am mntjtO.i
each bottle. They are cheap, speedy, and
aeaet

TTiA Arf ain cmaal
"j-a-j anJ haiuilea

remedy for children, it Pitcher' Castor!, it is
as pleasant to take as houey and as certain in iu
effect a Castor Oil. Por Wind Colic. W orm
sour Btomach, and Disordered Bowel, therenothing like Caatoria.

U H S k s'ss)
T the Werklnsr Claaa Wa am

prepared to Airnlsh alfclaawa with constant
at hoaia, Ui whole of the time, or fortheir luar moBuenta. liualnee aew, light and

profl table. f.rsona of either lex eaaily earniroiii&oceoUUj $i ier aveulng. and a propor
tional aum by devoting their whole time to the
bniiueaa. Hoy and girl, earn nearly as ranch
a men . That all Who ace thia aotica may aeiid
their addre., and teal the bualnee we nu.k. ,i,u
unparalleled offer: To auch aa are not well aati.flea w will aend one dollar to pay for tba
trouble of writinr foil nartli-titar- . amanlea
worth several dollar to eunuaenc work ou
and a copy of Home and a ireaide. on of thUrgeat ana ba I lUuatrated nublioMtlona all
fro by wail ,lUmdar, if you want permaaeaLprofliabla work Oaoaua fnaioN A Co. Portana. statu ,

WHY ARE TOC.

7 Y Vs. MM il i

tltAUkhlAlUV.

Iho Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

the ouicki mm
LConomicQi,
Convenient,
Cleanly,

c Dura6
Riies, tljltj and prices b soil svery on.
lie tors and ask your dealer far the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
sUIUFACTBIUS Of Ml (IMS ti tTOVU fOI COQllll

Q ss Hiaiiau rwnriiii.
--Stnd for Catalogus.

1'he Mont Fniineiit l.ivlur Author si eh aa
I'rol. Max Muiier, I'rol. lyndall, Kt. Hon. W
K. t.lnilntone. llr. XV . II. t atdenter. I'rrT Hux
ley, K. A 1'rtK-tor- , Frauces 1'ower Cobfie, '1 he
Imiieof Arpyle, .la. A. nMl, Mrs. Mtiioch,
Mrs. ollnliaiit. Mr. Alexander. Mira'l hachcrar.
Jwn liiKelow, ,eorgv Mncliouald. Win. I. al,
antliony irouope, Mattbew Arnold, llfniy
hliir-sley- . W. W. Story, Auerharli, 1:nkin,
Carl lie, 'lennynin, liruwnuig, and maDy olben,,
aie reuirattitcd in lht tai-- id'

Iiittoll's liiving Aeo.
Jan. 1, IfTT, THE I.IM.Mi AUK enter u.ou

It t3id Volume, w ilh the coiitinuil eoinuii inin-tio- n

cf the Itenl men and Journals of the eonutry,
and With codebintlv iiicreaninK eilceenB.

Ill 1S77, it will furnish to in reailer the pro-
duction of the loreinoat autbora alwve named
and many others embracing lite rholeeat Serinl
and Short hbr by the Ieading l orriKn Novel
Ibta, aadun amount

Usapprtached by aay other Periodical

In the world, ofilie n,ot valnaMe lib rary an !

ecietititlc matter oj the day, from the pen of the
lealina-- rayiit, hcientiata. Critics, liironr-m- ,

aud repreacntiuJI every dcrtiuent
of hiiowblKe and

IIIK I.lIMi AUk.dn which It. only com-
petitor, "LVKKY bAllkWAV," baa been
niHrnl), la a weekly magazine of !

pages, giving more man
TliULK ANU A tjCAUiXU TUOCSANU

double cdumn octavo page of reading-matt- er

yearly. It prcaent fn n form,
considering it amount ol matter, withln-alme,- .

owing to II weekly Inmie, and with a
coniiOetei.es atteinpted by noothprpubllratiou
the lieet Kaaay, l;evlewi, Crltn imi, lab

m I ravel and Ulfeovery , I'oerry.febu
title, lliogrnphieitl, liiatoriial and i'olilieal In
forniation, from the entire body c-- foreign
l'enodical I.ileiature.

It I therefore invaluable to every A nitric n
reader a the only frexli and thorough comp lo-
tion of an inditpenaahle current literature, In
ilirpeinaljle ljecuuM it embrace the prudurbons
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers.
in all branches of Literature, Art, and
l'clitica.

10 PINIONS'
1 'Simply Indi.per sable to any one ho dcaire

to keep abreast ol the tboughi of the ae in any
departmcut of acience or liieratuie." llo.loit
Journal.

A purr and ierptiia rewrvoir and fountain of
entertainment nd Hon. lfolrtC W inthrop.

"ThetieBt .elodicl in Aa.trica ." Tlieo
L. C'ujler, l. Lt.

"It ha no equal iaany counurv. ''Philadel-
phia I'ros.

"It reproluce the beat thnught of th lest
minit ol thecivihxed wiirM, uimBill topic ol
living intcreet." luouiter." I he best of all otir eclectic publicalion."
The Nat'on. New York.

'And tlieclieiiest- - A monthly that comet every
awk lac Ai,a4i.c. ;iwcaiio.

V 1th It alone a reader may ki eo,rt,h -- :i .i... i - .7.:: 7' r:" uuiwiuuii in me iiieraiure, jiubiry, politics, ainl ecieuce of the dar. " The
Metbodiat. New York

"liie al.let essays, the most cnlertair.ing
torle. the lineat jKiry ol the Knglf h langnngr,

are her gathered to getli. r." iliinoia cta!eJournal.
'indl.enaabl to every on who rlnlrH athorough uimirt-ndiui- ol all that 1 admirable

and noteworthy in the literary World.
Host.

'Ought to find a in avirj- - An.eii.auIlorue.'' -- New York lime..
1'ubliabed wkkklv at . a year, IVec otpoatave.

Vaj"EXTEA OFFEU FOB 1677
To all new ubacrltrs for 1STT, will e sent

gratia Hie an uumbert of Isiti, containing, with
other Valuable matier, the first installment ol a
new ami powcnnl aerial atory, I lie laniii oi
awMie,- - oy ur.ouur. J1AL1II JJl now ut- -
appearing in 'i'be Liting Age from advamesueeu.

Club Prices for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

'Possessed of Tn Livtxo Au and one orother of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subecriber will tlnd himself in command ot thaWhole situation. Philadelphia r.v'g liulletin.tor $111.40 lm I.iviko Ac. a and either one olthe American It Monlhbea (or llanier' Weeklyor Iiazar) will 1 ent lor a year, both postpaid (or, for ii si, Tua Livmo Aoa and bui ibner'abt. .Nicholas or Applrton'a Journal.

Addrea LITTLE 4 UAT. Boston.

Moid City Commercial College

St. Louis. Mo.

(EsliblishiialSiS.)

TH0S. A. RICE, A. M. L. 1. B.,
.so. aiu, a, ox., rinrlpulu
J. H. HT7SW00D.

FULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIP $81 00

MtlftT Camplrte. Thorough and Prartica
of study iu the l ulled Ntatea a

lispeii every young luau eiu- -
barking o a the. i of life

For Illustrated Circular,
Adi'rew,

THOS. A, KICE, A. M. l. l. n..
Octllnllv

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

la tbe Grand OM

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood tho test of 4C
Years.
Phereis noaorait will not Heal.
no Lameness it will not Oure.no
Acne, no Fain, that Afflicts tne un
man body, or the body ofattqe
or Other Domeatio ammai, midoes not vield to its magio tout;
A. bottla nnmtin 25C. 60C. Of"
haanftan eavad tnalife Of a ITlimG
Being, and Bestored to Life and
usefulness mbmut u viuidi9
Horse.


